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I would like the manuscript entitled:  
‘Optical properties, ethylene production and softening in mango fruit’ 
to be considered for publication in Postharvest Biology and Technology. 
This paper reports a study on optical properties related to pigment content (absorption) and to 
structure (scattering) of the mango mesocarp measured nondestructively in intact fruit by 
Time-resolved Reflectance Spectroscopy (TRS). Optical absorption of carotenoids and 
chlorophyll and scattering spectra were related to ethylene production and to firmness by a 
model which explained 80% of the variation of the latter variables. Optical absorption and 
scattering at selected wavelengths measured by TRS can provide a relative assessment of the 
biological age of individual fruit and so manage the biological variation which is found in a 
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Both chlorophyll and carotenoids in the mesocarp are indicators of maturity in mango.  2 
TRS can detect pigments nondestructively by probing the mesocarp in intact fruit.  3 
Ethylene and firmness were related to absorption at 540 and 670 nm by logistic models. 4 
Both wavelengths were necessary to explain 80% of ethylene production rate variation.  5 
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Abstract 20 
Firmness decay, chlorophyll breakdown and carotenoid accumulation, controlled by ethylene, are 21 
major ripening events in mango fruit. Pigment content and structure affect the optical properties of the 22 
mesocarp, which can be measured nondestructively in the intact fruit by Time-resolved Reflectance 23 
Spectroscopy (TRS). This work aimed at finding a relation between optical properties and ethylene 24 
production rate or firmness decay in mango fruit (Mangifera indica L. cv „Haden‟) from Brazil. 25 
Scattering and absorption in the 540–900 nm spectral range by TRS, ethylene production and 26 
respiration rate, and at last firmness, were measured on one day on each individual fruit of a sample 27 
covering all the range of maturity. The fruit displayed a variability which was attributed to the 28 
different biological age. Absorption spectra showed two peaks at 540 and 670 nm, corresponding 29 
respectively to the tail of carotenoid absorption and to chlorophyll-a absorption. Carotenoids increased 30 
substantially only in fruit where chlorophyll had almost disappeared. The absorptions at 540 and 670 31 
nm, which described the maturity state of each fruit relative to the range of each wavelength, were 32 
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combined in one index of biological age (biological shift factor) for each fruit and used in logistic 33 
models of ethylene increase and firmness decay respectively. The biological shift factor explained 34 
about 80% of the variability in ethylene production rate. A similar result was obtained for firmness 35 
when also scattering was added in the model. The combination of absorption at 540 and 670 nm 36 
measured by TRS in the intact fruit can be used as an effective maturity index for mango. 37 
 38 
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 69 
1. Introduction 70 
1.1. Mango maturity and ripening 71 
Mango (Mangifera indica L.), as other climacteric fruits, is generally harvested at the preclimacteric, 72 
mature-green stage, and its ripening process is completed in the postharvest phase. Fruit harvested in 73 
ripe condition has a better quality for direct consumption, but a shorter shelf-life. For long supply 74 
chains the maturity stage at harvest must prevent ripening during transport, while ensuring acceptable 75 
potential for subsequent ripening. Fruit harvested too early may be unable to ripen, as the ripening 76 
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ability of a fruit is acquired on the tree (Joas et al., 2012). Fruit maturity at the tree level is 77 
heterogeneous owing to variations in flowering time between branches on the same tree as well as to 78 
variability in environmental conditions of the fruit-bearing branches (Léchaudel and Joas, 2007). This 79 
variance may be seen as a disadvantage for fruit industry which looks for uniform batches of produce; 80 
however, when the variance can be recognized, it can also be managed in order to treat each fruit in 81 
the most suitable way, e.g. destining the less mature fruit to long transport and the more mature one to 82 
direct consumption in the near or gourmet markets. Therefore it is important to find some indicators of 83 
the maturity of the individual fruit. Commonly the shape and appearance of the fruit is used in 84 
practice. According to Kienzle et al. (2011), titratable acidity, mesocarp yellowness and dry matter are 85 
the most useful indices to specify harvest maturity. Exocarp color changes with maturity, but it is not 86 
well correlated to other maturity indices. Best tools to assess changes in fruit during ripening were the 87 
penetrometer, followed by flesh a* value and total soluble solids content (Padda et al., 2011). 88 
Unfortunately all these measurements are destructive.  89 
 90 
1.2. Ethylene, chlorophyll and carotenoids 91 
The ripening process of climacteric fruits is regulated by genetic and biochemical events that result in 92 
changes in color, texture, aroma, nutritional content and flavor of the fruit (Giovannoni, 2004). 93 
Ethylene plays a major role in controlling these events. During ripening, ethylene production becomes 94 
autocatalytic, being stimulated by ethylene itself. Softening, change of exocarp and mesocarp color 95 
and development of volatiles are among the most obvious symptoms of ripening. During fruit 96 
ripening, chloroplasts differentiate into chromoplasts by disintegration of the thylakoid membranes 97 
and by the development of new pigment-bearing structures as observed in pepper (Camara and 98 
Brangeon ,1981) and mango (Vásquez-Caicedo et al., 2006). This process is accompanied by 99 
biochemical changes such as degradation of chlorophyll and accumulation of carotenoids, which cause 100 
the characteristic bright yellow-orange coloration of mesocarp in ripening mangoes (Vasquez-Caicedo 101 
et al., 2005). Ethylene accelerates the chlorophyll breakdown and stimulates the biosynthesis of 102 
carotenoids and their precursors (Montalvo et al., 2009; Rodrigo and Zacarias, 2007). Ethylene and 103 
carotenoids synthesis and chlorophyll degradation pathways are integrated in that they share some 104 
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common regulating factors (Lee et al., 2012; Luo et al., 2013). The most abundant carotenoids in 105 
mango are all-trans-β-carotene, all-trans-violaxanthin and 9-cis-violaxanthin. Ripe „Haden‟ fruit was 106 
characterized by a high content of all-trans-β-carotene and all-trans-violaxanthin as compared to other 107 
cultivars (Ornelas-Paz et al., 2007). The concentrations of these carotenoids increased in an 108 
exponential manner during fruit ripening and were highly correlated with the color coordinate a* 109 
(positive) and with H° (negative) values of the mesocarp (Ornelas-Paz et al., 2008).  110 
 111 
1.3. Time-resolved Reflectance Spectroscopy 112 
Time-resolved Reflectance Spectroscopy (TRS) is a nondestructive optical technique which quantifies 113 
the optical properties, i.e. the absorption (µa) and reduced scattering (µs‟) coefficients in the VIS-NIR 114 
wavelength range of diffusive media like biological tissue. Absorption is due to pigments present in 115 
the medium, while scattering is due to microscopic changes in refractive index caused by membranes, 116 
air, vacuoles, or organelles. TRS probes the intact fruit at a depth of 1–2 cm with no or limited 117 
influence from the skin (Cubeddu et al., 2001; Torricelli et al., 2008). It was found that the 2-3 mm 118 
green layer in the mango exocarp attenuated the intensity of the TRS signal in the 540-900 nm spectral 119 
range, but it did not affect the estimate of the optical properties of the mesocarp (Spinelli et al., 2012). 120 
The absorption spectra measured by TRS in the intact mango fruit were in agreement with the 121 
absorbance spectra of the mesocarp as assessed by a spectrophotometer on the peeled fruit (Spinelli et 122 
al., 2013). TRS absorption spectra reflected the changes in mesocarp color as H° was correlated 123 
negatively to µa540, and positively  to µa670 (Spinelli et al., 2012; Vanoli et al., 2011a, 2013). On the 124 
contrary, the spectra measured by spectrophotometer on the intact fruit were affected by anthocyanins 125 
in the exocarp and were not useful to detect carotenoids (Spinelli et al., 2012).  126 
Scattering spectra can be interpreted with Mie theory: under the hypothesis that the scattering centers 127 
are homogeneous spheres behaving individually, Mie theory predicts the wavelength dependence of 128 
the scattering and the relation between scattering and sphere size and density. A significant positive 129 
correlation was found between firmness and µs‟880 in ripening „Tommy Atkins‟ mangoes (Vanoli et 130 
al., 2013). The reduced scattering coefficient gave an insight into the textural properties of apple fruit: 131 
μs‟ measured at 750 and 780 nm were related to pectin composition showing a high and positive 132 
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correlation with galacturonic acid content in water soluble pectin fraction, and a negative correlation 133 
with residue insoluble pectin and protopectin index (Vanoli et al., 2009). The μs‟ measured in the 134 
range between 750 and 790 nm were also correlated to mechanical properties of fruit (firmness, 135 
stiffness, intercellular spaces) (Vanoli et al., 2007).  136 
 137 
1.4. Biological shift factor 138 
In the last decade, biological variation has been studied by many authors (De Ketelaere et al., 2006; 139 
Hertog, 2002; Hertog et al., 2004; Schouten et al., 2004; Tijskens et al., 2003). The concept of 140 
biological shift factor allows reducing many different aspects of variation in postharvest behaviour to 141 
that of a different biological age of individuals which share a common behaviour at constant 142 
conditions (Tijskens et al. 2005). In nectarines, µa670, near the chlorophyll-a absorption peak, was 143 
considered an index of the fruit biological age (Tijskens et al., 2007) and, converted into the biological 144 
shift factor, was successfully used to predict fruit softening rate during shelf life, and, hence, to select 145 
fruit for different market destinations (Eccher Zerbini et al., 2009). A previous work on „Tommy 146 
Atkins‟ mango fruit showed that µa630 (related to chlorophyll-b content) could be used to predict 147 
softening rate, but the model explained only 70% of the variation in firmness decay rate (Pereira et al., 148 
2010).  149 
 150 
This work aimed at finding a quantitative relation between the optical properties of mango mesocarp, 151 
measured nondestructively by TRS, and ethylene production rate (EP) or firmness, assuming that the 152 
processes of pigment breakdown (chlorophyll) and biosynthesis (carotenoids) are related to ethylene 153 
biosynthesis.  154 
 155 
2.Material and methods 156 
2.1 Time-resolved Reflectance Spectroscopy 157 
The schematic of the TRS setup developed at Politecnico di Milano and used for measurements is 158 
shown in Fig. 1 (Spinelli et al., 2012). The light source was a supercontinuum fiber laser (SC450-6W, 159 
Fianium, UK) providing white-light picosecond pulses, adjustable in power by a variable neutral-160 
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density attenuator. A filter wheel loaded with 14 band-pass interference filters was used for spectral 161 
selection in the range 540–940 nm. Light was delivered to the sample by means of a multimode 162 
graded-index fiber. Diffuse remitted light was collected by 1 mm fiber. The light then was detected 163 
with a photomultiplier (HPM-100-50, Becker&Hickl, Germany) and the photon distribution of time-164 
of-flight was measured by a time-correlated single-photon counting board (SPC-130, Becker&Hickl, 165 
Germany). A model for photon diffusion in turbid media was used to analyze TRS data to assess the 166 
bulk optical properties of samples (Martelli et al., 2009) to obtain the estimates of µa and µs‟ at each 167 
wavelength. An approximation of Mie theory: µs‟ = A (λ/ λ0)
-B, where λ is wavelength, A the scattering 168 
coefficient at the reference wavelength λ0= 600 nm, and B is a parameter related to the equivalent size 169 
of the scattering centres (Mourant et al., 1997; Nilsson et al., 1998) was used to relate µs‟ to the 170 
structural properties of the medium (density and size of scattering centres).  171 
 172 
2.2 Fruit 173 
Mango fruit (cv. „Haden‟) harvested in a commercial orchard in Minas Gerais, Brazil, was 174 
immediately transported by plane to Milan, Italy. At arrival, 60 fruits without defects were selected 175 
and individually measured by means of the TRS set-up for the μa650 as the signal-to-noise ratio 176 
observed at 670 nm (i.e. on the chlorophyll-a peak) was too low to guarantee reliable TRS 177 
measurements. Each fruit was measured on two opposite sides and the results were averaged per fruit, 178 
then mangoes were sorted by decreasing μa650, i.e. increasing maturity and stored at 20°C.  179 
After two days at 20°C, a subsample of 20 fruits, covering the whole range of μa650, was selected and 180 
measured for ethylene production rate and respiration. The optical properties in the 540–900 nm 181 
spectral range were measured by means of the TRS set-up on two opposite sides in the equatorial 182 
region of each intact fruit and, at the same positions, flesh firmness was assessed after all 183 
nondestructive measurements. One fruit was discarded because it was decayed.  184 
In this paper the results relative to this subsample are reported, while the global results have been 185 
presented by Spinelli et al. (2013) and Vanoli et al. (2012).  186 
 187 
2.3 Ethylene and respiration measurement 188 
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Ethylene production rate (EP) and respiration were measured by putting fruit in 1.7 L gastight glass 189 
jars (one fruit per jar) for 2 h at 20°C; then, for the determination of the ethylene content, 1 mL of the 190 
headspace gas was sampled and analyzed using a deactivated aluminum oxide F1 (80-100 mesh) 191 
column (1/8 in × 200 cm) at a column temperature of 100°C and FID detection. Quantitative data were 192 





. The results of four fruits were missing due to problems in the analysis.   194 
For the analysis of respiratory gases (CO2, O2), the jar was directly connected to the MicroGC MTI 195 
(model P-200, Hewlett- Packard) fitted with two columns in parallel: a MS5A column (4 m x 0.32 mm 196 
ID, 30µm) at 45°C and an OV-1 column (4 m x 0.15 mm ID, 1.2 µm) at 40°C, each equipped with a 197 
thermal conductivity detector.  GC data were corrected for fruit mass, void volume, temperature and 198 





 in standard conditions. Respiratory quotient (RQ) was computed as the ratio between 200 
CO2 production and O2 uptake rates.  201 
 202 
2.4 Firmness 203 
Flesh firmness was measured using a penetrometer (Instron UTM model 4301, crosshead speed 200 204 
mm min
–1
, 8 mm diameter plunger) after skin removal by a slicer, in position corresponding to the 205 
TRS readings. 206 
 207 
2.5 Ethylene production model 208 
It was assumed that EP during mango ripening is autocatalytic, following a sigmoid curve increasing 209 














where ∆tEP* is the biological shift factor (BSF) for ethylene, which accounts for the different age of 214 
individual fruit in regard to ethylene production rate (Tijskens et al., 2005). The variability of maturity 215 
in the batch of mangoes, which were measured at one time, represents a set of different biological 216 
ages, so each individual fruit represents one biological age and will have its biological shift factor. By 217 
this model it was also assumed that all fruit in the batch, grown in the same orchard and conditions, 218 
had the same behaviour as regards EP in the course of ripening. Each fruit, with its BSF, represents a 219 
different step in the same process. ∆tEP* is a stochastic variable that contains all the information 220 
concerning maturity for each individual fruit in the whole batch, expressed in standardised 221 
dimensionless time (Tijsken et al., 2007). The BSF is the shift of individual fruit maturity in relation to 222 
the intermediate maturity (BSF=0) corresponding to EP equal to half of the maximum. The BSF for 223 
ethylene is an index of the fruit age in terms of its ethylene biosynthesis, which is known to increase 224 
during fruit ripening. The age of fruit can also be described in terms of the stage of chlorophyll 225 
breakdown and/or of carotenoid accumulation. Both processes characterize fruit ripening and can be 226 
assessed by absorption at 670 and 450 nm respectively. In our experiment we could not perform 227 
measurements at 450 nm, however even at 540 nm the effect of carotenoids was well appreciable (see 228 
Section 3.1). Tijskens et al. (2006) showed that µa670 in nectarines followed a logistic decay during 229 
ripening, both on the tree and off the tree. The concentration of carotenoids was found to increase 230 
exponentially during mango ripening (Vásquez-Caicedo et al., 2006; Ornelas-Paz et al., 2008); 231 
however, it is reasonable to assume that the increase may not be infinite and eventually a maximum 232 
will be reached. In fact preliminary analysis showed that µa670 followed a logistic decay also in 233 
mango, similar to that of nectarines, and µa540 followed a logistic but increasing trend (data not 234 
shown). Both for chlorophyll degradation and for carotenoid accumulation each fruit is characterized 235 
by its individual BSF. Since both these biochemical processes are related to ethylene biosynthesis, it 236 
can be assumed that the BSF for ethylene is linearly related to those of chlorophyll and of carotenoids. 237 
So it was assumed that the BSF for ethylene (∆tEP* in Eq.1) could  be expressed as a function of the 238 



































































EPt              (2)  241 
 242 
where α540, α670, β540 and β670 are parameters to be estimated. The index 0 indicates the absorption 243 
measured in each fruit by TRS on the same day as EP measurement. The indices max and min indicate 244 
the maximum and minimum values ever possible (at plus and minus infinite time). They were fixed at 245 
the maximum and minimum values found in this (
540
max,a  and 
670
min,a ) or other (
540
min,a  and 
670
max,a ) 246 































































EPt       (3) 249 
 250 
2.6 Firmness decay model 251 
A similar approach was also applied to firmness. A model for firmness decay was developed by 252 
Tijskens et al. (2007). That model is used here to relate firmness to biological shift factor for firmness 253 
as assessed by µa540 and µa670. Firmness, in mango and other fruits, decays to a minimum value 254 











min                       (4) 257 
 258 
where F is firmness and Fmax and Fmin its maximum and minimum values ever possible (at minus and 259 
plus infinite time). The biological shift factor ∆tF* has the same meaning as in the case of ethylene: it 260 
accounts for the different age of individual fruit in regard to firmness decay. Firmness decay during 261 
ripening parallels chlorophyll degradation and carotenoid accumulation, as all these processes are 262 
dependent on ethylene, so it can be assumed that the BSF for firmness (∆tF* in Eq.4) is linearly related 263 
to the BSFs of chlorophyll and of carotenoids and can be expressed as a function of the measured 264 
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absorptions at 540 and 670 nm (Eq. 5). In the Eq. 5 also two terms related to scattering (the Mie‟s A 265 
and B estimated from scattering spectra) were added, assuming that firmness decay is paralleled by a 266 

































































     (5) 269 
 270 
where µa symbols and values are the same indicated for Eq. 2 and 3, while αF,540, α F,670, β F,540, β F,670, 271 
kA and kB are parameters to be estimated.  272 
 273 
2.7 Statistical analysis 274 
EP and firmness data were analyzed by non-linear regression (PROC NLIN, SAS/STAT, SAS 275 
Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 2002) based on model (1) combined with Eq. (3) for EP, and on model (4) 276 
combined with Eq. (5) for firmness. In this way, EP and firmness were represented as functions of 277 
fruit maturity at time of measurement, as assessed by selected optical properties. 278 
 279 
3. Results  280 
3.1. Optical properties  281 
Absorption spectrum in the range 540-900 nm showed two main peaks (Fig. 2). The variation was 282 
very high in the 540-580 nm range, near the carotenoid absorption peak, while it was still remarkable, 283 
but less high in the 650-690 nm range, in the region of chlorophyll-a absorption. There was also a 284 
slight contribution of water absorption in the 800-900 nm region. In Fig. 2, a high absorption at 670 285 
nm corresponded to a low absorption at 540 nm. With increasing absorption at 540 nm, that at 670 nm 286 
decreased. Only when the absorption at 540 nm was very high, the tail of this peak affected the 287 
absorption at 670 nm, which increased slightly. At wavelengths higher than 730 nm there were no 288 
differences between fruits. The relation between µa540 and µa670 is made clear in Fig. 3, left. 289 
Absorption of carotenoids (µa540) remained around 0.2 cm
-1
 as long as chlorophyll absorption (µa670) 290 
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was present. When chlorophyll disappeared, µa670 did not become zero, but remained around 0.03 291 
cm
1
, which can be ascribed to the background absorption due to the many absorbing compounds in 292 




Scattering  (Fig. 2) decreased with increasing wavelength, as predicted by Mie theory. The range of 295 
variation was quite high among fruit, as regards both the average level (related to parameter A) and the 296 
slope (related to parameter B) (Fig. 3, right).  297 
 298 
3.2. Respiration  299 




. The range of CO2 production rate was 300 




). Respiration data in relation to µa540 show that CO2 production 301 
was similar to O2 uptake when µa540 was low, but with µa540>0.8 cm
-1
 the CO2 production rate was 302 
higher than oxygen uptake rate (Fig. 4 left). This was reflected in the respiratory quotient, which 303 
increased above 1 when µa540 was high (Fig.4 right).  304 
 305 
3.3. Ethylene production rate. 306 




. EP increased with increasing µa540, and with decreasing µa670 307 
(Fig. 5). The results of modelling EP in function of maturity (expressed as biological shift factor 308 
derived from µa540 and µa670) are reported in Table 1 and Fig. 6. The β parameters were not 309 
significant so they were dropped from the model. The approximate standard error was low for all the 310 




). The 311 
coefficients α540 and α670 were not correlated, and had obviously opposite sign, as µa540 increased and 312 
µa670 decreased with increasing EP. This model explained 80% of the variation of EP in the batch of 313 
fruit.  314 
The same model was run considering only one wavelength at a time: when only µa540 or µa670 was 315 
considered, R
2
adj became 0.61 and 0.49 respectively, indicating that both wavelengths should be 316 




3.4 Firmness  319 
Firmness indicated that most fruit was in an advanced maturity stage (Fig.7). Even if  firmness varied 320 
from 5 to 70 N, the majority of the mangoes had firmness lower than 20 N, which is characteristic of 321 
ready to eat or ripe fruit. Firmness decreased with decreasing µa670, and was already low when µa540 322 
increased above 0.2 cm
-1
. 323 
The results of modelling firmness in function of maturity as assessed by absorption at 540 and 670 and 324 
by scattering are reported in Table 2 and Fig. 8. The βF parameters and kA were not significant and 325 
were omitted. To avoid over parameterization, parameters Fmax and Fmin were fixed at the maximum 326 
and minimum firmness measured, and αF,540 was fixed at –1.4, based on some preliminary calculations. 327 
The approximate standard error of kB was relatively high, but the presence of the scattering parameter 328 
B in the model raised the adjusted R
2
 to 0.80, while without it the R
2
adj was lower (0.75).  329 
If either wavelength was omitted from the model, R
2
adj was obviously lower; when only µa670 was 330 
used, kB was not significant, and hence also B could be omitted as its effect in this restricted model 331 
was near zero (R
2






4. Discussion 336 
4.1. Optical properties 337 
The most interesting features were absorptions related to the main pigments in the fruit, i.e. 338 
chlorophyll and carotenoids, which decrease and increase respectively with fruit ripening, as already 339 
found in other mango cultivars (Spinelli et al., 2012). The differences of absorption in fruit could be 340 
attributed mainly to a different content of chlorophyll (670 nm) and of carotenoids (540 nm). We 341 
found that µa540 was higher than 0.3 cm
-1
 only in fruit with µa670 lower than 0.04 cm
-1
. The different 342 
content was assumed to be due to a different biological age of fruit, which had undergone a more or 343 
less advanced stage of ripening at the time of examination. With this assumption, it seems that 344 
carotenoids increased substantially only when chlorophyll had almost disappeared. Pigments in mango 345 
mesocarp were measured by Kienzle et al. (2011, 2012) who found that, during postharvest storage, 346 
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chlorophyll a and b decreased from 3.3 and 2.2 mg hg
-1
 DW, respectively, to not detectable, while all-347 
trans-β-carotene increased from 0.4 to 4.9 mg hg-1 DW; interestingly, the carotene increased only 348 
when chlorophyll was very low or not detectable, in accordance with our results. The mechanism of 349 
this synchronization between chlorophyll degradation and carotenoid accumulation has been 350 
particularly studied in tomato. STAY-GREEN (SGR) proteins, which play important roles in the 351 
regulation of chlorophyll degradation, can also regulate and inhibit lycopene and β-carotene 352 
accumulation through direct interaction with phytoene syntase, a key carotenoid synthetic enzyme 353 
(Luo et al., 2013). It seems that high levels of SGR induce chlorophyll breakdown, while carotenoid 354 
accumulation is inhibited, until the SGR decreases so allowing carotenoid synthesis and plastid 355 
conversion. Synchronization and balance between chlorophyll breakdown and lycopene accumulation 356 
have been studied at a quantitative level using a kinetic model by Schouten et al. (2014), who found 357 
that they depend on temperature and cultivar. At microscopic level, Vasquez-Caicedo et al. (2006) 358 
found a very dynamic interconversion of the plastid structures in the mango mesocarp tissue (cv 359 
„Tommy Atkins‟), where no sequential pattern could be clearly established between chloroplasts and 360 
chromoplasts. In contrast, in our study, optical absorption measurements, which respond to pigment 361 
concentration, appeared to show a clear sequence in that the increase of µa540 only occurred after the 362 
complete decrease of µa670. 363 
As regards scattering, the differences in µs‟ reflect the changes occurred in the mesocarp structure due 364 
to the mango softening. A decrease of scattering spectra of „Tommy Atkins‟ mangoes, as well as of 365 
the parameter related to density of the scatterers was found during shelf life (Vanoli et al., 2013). 366 
Softening is due the enzymatic cell wall breakdown which may decrease the density of the scattering 367 
particles in the mesocarp so leading to less scattering events in the tissue, as found also in tomatoes, 368 
plums and apples (Qin and Lu, 2008; Seifert et al., 2014; Vanoli et al., 2011b). This suggests  that fruit 369 
with lower µs‟ had a more advanced cell wall breakdown. 370 
 371 
4.2. Respiration and ethylene production rate. 372 
The values  of oxygen uptake, CO2 production and EP rates were similar to those reported in literature 373 
(Lalel et al., 2003; Zaharah and Singh, 2011; Zheng et al., 2007). The respiratory quotient in normal 374 
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aerobic conditions is around 1 (0.8 to 1.2, depending on the substrate used for energy production). A 375 
higher value suggests a change from aerobic to anaerobic respiration, which occurs when oxygen in 376 
the tissue is insufficiently available so that the energy requirements cannot be fulfilled. This may occur 377 
in climacteric fruit when ethylene triggers many simultaneous ripening processes which require 378 
energy, and at the same time the modifications and breakdown of cell walls and membranes can 379 
reduce the permeability to gases. It can be assumed that fruit in this condition was already in the 380 
overripe, senescent phase. 381 
 382 
4.3. Modelling 383 
The model for EP in function of  µa540 and µa670 explained 80% of the variation of EP in the batch of 384 
fruit. The model for firmness in function of µa540, µa670 and Mie‟s B gave a similar result, despite 385 
softening already occurred at a certain extent in the batch of fruit. This confirmed the assumption that 386 
there was a common behaviour as regards clorophyll degradation, carotenoid accumulation, ethylene 387 
biosynthesis and softening among mango fruit grown in the same orchard: the individual differences 388 
of maturity were different steps in the same process, and were taken into account by the biological 389 
shift factors ∆tEP* and ∆tF* for ethylene and firmness respectively. Both ∆t*s indicate that most fruits, 390 
having a positive biological shift factor, were beyond the intermediate maturity corresponding to the 391 
inflection point of the curve. To express ∆t* in time dimension, this variable should be divided by the 392 
range and by the rate constant at the desired temperature. However the latter information is missing, 393 
having performed the experiment in one time. Further research is under way to study EP and firmness 394 
decay rate in time.  395 
The models show that both wavelengths should be considered together to obtain a better index of fruit 396 
age in relation to ethylene biosynthesis and firmness. In fact the sequence of carotenoid accumulation 397 
following the chlorophyll breakdown makes the two processes little overlapping and almost mutually 398 
exclusive (Fig. 3 left), so that, depending on the fruit age, either one is prevalent. The synchronization 399 
between variation in µa540 (carotenoids) and µa670 (chlorophyll) and EP or firmness could be 400 
explained by the manifold effects of SGR proteins (see 4.1), which affect also ethylene signal 401 
transduction by altering the expression of ethylene receptor genes and ethylene induced genes, such as 402 
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polygalacturonase and pectinesterase (Luo et al., 2013), which have important effects on fruit texture 403 
and firmness during ripening.  404 
 405 
4. Conclusions 406 
The measurement of absorption coefficients by TRS allowed detecting the ripening state of each fruit, 407 
by assessing the extent of chlorophyll decay and carotenoid accumulation through µa670 and µa540 408 
respectively, in a nondestructive way. The optical properties, respiration, EP and firmness all showed 409 
that the fruit displayed a variability of ripening stages, with some fruit definitely ripe or overripe. 410 
Carotenoids increased substantially only in fruit where chlorophyll had almost disappeared. The 411 
absorptions at the two wavelengths 540 and 670 nm, combined in a logistic model, defined an index of 412 
biological age (biological shift factor) of each fruit which explained about 80% of the variability in the 413 
ethylene production rate. A similar result was obtained for firmness when also scattering was added in 414 
the model. The combination of optical absorption and scattering at selected wavelength measured by 415 
TRS in the intact mango provides a relative assessment of the biological age of individual fruit 416 
(maturity index) that can be used to manage the biological variation found in a batch of fruit due to 417 
their different age at harvest. 418 
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Table 1. Parameters of the non-linear regression model for ethylene production rate in function of 568 







EPmax 0.48 0.05 0.38 0.58 
α540 -0.73 0.16 -1.08 -0.38 
α670 0.37 0.11 0.14 0.61 
R
2




Table 2. Parameters of the non-linear regression model for firmness in function of µa540 and µa670 574 







Fmax 65 -   
Fmin 5 -   
α F,540 -1.4 -   
α F,670 0.53 0.14 0.23 0.83 
kB 5.41 1.29 2.69 8.12 
R
2
adj 0.80    




Figure captions 579 
 580 
Fig. 1. Scheme of the TRS instrumental setup. TCSPC: time-correlated single-photon counting board; 581 
SYNC: synchronization signal; CFD: constant fraction discriminator.  582 
Fig. 2. Absorption (left) and scattering (right) spectra measured on 20 mango fruit cv „Haden‟ 583 
covering the whole range of maturity. 584 
Fig. 3. Relation between µa540 and µa670 (left) and Mie‟s A and B (right) in mangoes cv „Haden‟.  585 
Fig. 4. Oxygen uptake and CO2 production rate (left) in mango fruit cv „Haden‟ and their respiratory 586 
quotient (right) in function of µa540 . 587 
Fig. 5. Ethylene production rate in function of µa540 (left) and µa670 (right). 588 
Fig. 6. Measured data (diamonds) and predicted ethylene production rate (line) in function of 589 
biological shift factor (∆tEP*) as assessed by µa540 and µa670 according to model (eq. 1 and 3) and 590 
parameters in Table 1. 591 
Fig. 7. Firmness in function of µa540 (left) and µa670 (right). 592 
Fig. 8. Measured data (diamonds) and predicted firmness decay (line) in function of the biological 593 
shift factor (∆tF*) as assessed by µa540, µa670 and Mie‟s B, according to model (eq. 4 and 5) and 594 
parameters in Table 2. 595 
 596 





Fig. 1. Scheme of the TRS instrumental setup. TCSPC: time-correlated single-photon counting board; 600 






Fig. 2. Absorption (left) and scattering (right) spectra measured on 20 mango fruit cv „Haden‟ 607 
covering the whole range of maturity. 608 




























































Fig. 4. Oxygen uptake and CO2 production rate (left) in mango fruit cv „Haden‟ and their respiratory 621 
quotient (right) in function of µa540.  622 
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Fig. 6. Measured data (diamonds) and predicted ethylene production rate (line) in function of 633 
biological shift factor (∆tEP*) as assessed by µa540 and µa670 according to model (eq. 1 and 3) and 634 
parameters in Table 1. 635 
































































































Fig. 8. Measured data (diamonds) and predicted firmness decay (line) in function of the biological 646 
shift factor (∆tF*) as assessed by µa540, µa670 and Mie‟s B, according to model (eq. 4 and 5) and 647 
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